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The Fable of the Farmer~nd the Scientists·
,~
1 'Pi.. PSYCHOLOGIST'S EXAMINATION OF SC~ENTIFIC METIProD
~, " f .
, "By RIC~ARD~ PAGE' '. a !
{~
..' • 2 '
'0·NeE upon,a time ther'e. was s.j. Rustic whose Erudi ~on
> wa~ not~eat,. but w1'1ose tears of Experi.ence :a~
~ught hIm to. k~ep h~~ Feet ~n th~ ground.. S~raYIngso: e-
what from hIS '1~ucohc EnvIronmJent, he once enco~nte~ ed
two Mysterious ~trangerswho en~ged him in cOnversati n.
They eventually' inq?ired whether ~e wou\d b~_ willin~ ~
lease a certaiJ}. b~rn on his property for their use. , i
-"And What. p',.. e your b!1S.inessd.,....G.. e~tlemen?". he inqUi~I.., <1..••
"We, ply goo~ man"are 'Sc*ntIsts," one 9f them: e-
plied. "We need! a, large Room in~hich to conduct a Sc·' n-
-tific Experiment" . / r "V·:'
"Wa-ll now,r' answeted theFJarmer, "and what be ;ou
trying to find out?" I!' I ! J
"Well, you see ,you wOlild be ~Iunable to Comprehen i so f
. deep and compl~x;a Problem, bU!~ we aresearcliing f01: a t
Universal Solve~t," was 'th~ repl~. "I' ,
"Oh, I gue~s I see -what ,yoth mean. - I reckon I ,
?gure that out. ~ Bu: say now, ~+~t supposing YOUI do f
It, what be you a-gOIng to keep I1ijIn?" . !
. Moral: II A problem is not ne~essarily scientific me •:Iy J
be~au~e it h!as ~een raised .by t,ose~~ call'themselt·ts 1'
sCIentIsts. -",~¥ ' i, !
.,. Indeed, the scientist faces ~/me;m task in de~d!gf
'upon the appr.opriAteness of a given problem for sci: ~ t
. tific investigation. Does' the quest!o~r~stupon assumpti Ins '.1·,'
,contrary to sCieri.•.tific pr.inciples? l.!lrt so; .. is this because ! he
pl'oble has no~ been Clearly thJlught,cthrough, or ma ' it '~... '"
'be tha establish~d s~ience itself i~ in: error? Is the me, n..- l
ing of each: wor~ i.n th~ qu~stion1r phrasing unmistaka le, 'i f
. ·Read be re the UniveJrllity of New Mexico Acm,Iemyof Letters, Arts and Scie, .j
. ~ f • -;;, : t
[ l~l] !', I i~ t
I , ,I -r:' f
I 'jI.i.'.,
I, ! <
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or may more t~lnone c~nnotation be put on some elf the
'terms? Is the f'roblem amenable to investigation b,y the
methods of·scien e? These.ar.e"a few of the many questions',
to be answered. ' '., .Q •
In consider ng questions such as .these, we must also
r raise the parall~l of one inquiring ~bout scientific method
itself. Is the c rrent formulation of scientific method de-
serving of reve ent observance in all problems and under
all Circumstanc s? This question l~ads us into inquiring
whether there ctually is a universally acknowledged code
of scientific m thod, and, as psychologists, whether our
science is oblige to observe such a code if we do find one.
The matter~ of scientific problem-setting, and iscien-
tific method-det~rmining constitute a combined field IOf in-
'quiry more or less unique among human institutions in that
they are not C'af'abie of being studied sci.entifically., Hene- 1
sis, Revelations this year's All-American or public ,senti~ I
,. p , !
, ment on Comp nionate Marriage are all subject to scien-;
tific scrutiny, ut the methods of science arenece~sarily J
beyond the pal of their own critical appraisal. The situ- l
ation resembles that in the field of mathematics inw'hich !
postulates are tilized in proving theorems, but in 'which;
the theorems th s proved cannot be turned back upon, them- i
selves to verif the axiom or postulate. Given a .cOdifica- t
tion of rules g erning the type of investigation knQwn as ·
scientific, we ay stud~ many' diverse phenomena under!
its guidance, but to demand that the cod,e itself be examined ~r
or checked by its own means would be like feeding a ,hungry :
serpent its own tail. We are thus at"the mercy of individual j
and personal subjective judgments in treating these im-
portant and fundamental issue's. ,.
Thus it is that the generalship of ,science has brought i
order into all it has touched, but the scientific arena itself i
is in confusion, and the stage for' count~ess battles between)
warring camps. In psychology alon$, Madison Bentley i
has compared the tumult to the confusion of tongues on the
Tower of BabeL (PresidenHal Address, 1925). T~em-
2
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bers of the sar4e'sectJ'underst 'd 'each other,reason ly
well, but are~coIln.Pletely. at a los,t interpret the laryn' ial /'
behavior of the bther denominatir .. ~ , .~ ~,'~
. We have st,n the logical ab:iPr, ity of expecting sc ,n-
tists as scientisis to determine t e conditions of scren~ific_ .',1,1
method; let us inowgiv~ Qur I ~'c empirical confirma~'on .
by examining thle fruits of such ,: e pts as shown in re I nt
sCientific writink Since the 'qu II tfon of what constit t~ J
a le~timate scie~tific problem is I; ,plied within the ques ~.on ;~
of scientific me~hod, we need on~' examine ,the attem~ ed r
formulations o~ that method.~ set fortI) by, an' m~ 'f
ber of our lea!ding 'scientists r order to satisfy th i
portions 'of ourl original inqUir~: We are attracted r.st' I
by a statement lof the aim of s ,'ence as set forth. by 'h~" '~.
eminent Karl Pr~rson, .in the pr, face to his secon? e 1 .Oilr' t'
of The Grarlt'YYU1J(of SC'lence. ~'>' ' ,
"That all ~cience is d~scri~ionand" not ex~lana'on ,j
. . . . will appealr platitudes to tlte next generation.'l nd I·
on page 333 he ~tates again th~t't'Science answers no, 'hy , I
-it simpl~ pro'id.es a shorthandidescription of the hQ /of· I
our sense-lmpr~slOns." ,! j " .(,
Then for irpmediate contrast, let us take a some hat '
longer qootatiolll from Wolfe's Conservatism" Radica 's.{;" I'
•a'nd Scientific M~thod: "1 " '
"IIi this selise an accurate, 0pjective description of i e.. I
s,tate of a city'~ st'reets, or of tIlt· physi6gn9my of tbi ' eS'I'
may be 'scientifi~.' A m~nograph J!lescribing the distribu 'ion f
of populatio~by sex, age, conju~al relation; etc., is BC en- t
~i1ic ~n this deseriptive sense... r. Bu~ in a more accu~at~ J
sense, such dest.:riptive 'producti~ns are but the raw Jina.. I
terial-·the factqal .da~a-necessatyto' analysis and ~olu lion io~ problems of j~ause' and effectfth~ .pr-Oblems whIch are .
now of primary, Interest to us. 'j" ?'. :' 1
"We want tlo know'wliythe ~treets are in the condi 'ion'
described, why the demographic ~distribu\ion of the, p pu-
·lation is what it is,. wJ1y discou~t, and suicide, and d nth
r~te$ fluctuate as they do.. And,lto the extent that we are
~
JJ
J
9
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objective and scientific, we desire solution of these 'wlhyi,'
these causation problems, not. in the personalistic praise-
, and-blame terms of the popular-:-minded aria 'usually more or
less propagandistic conservative or radical, and not in terms
of 'final causes,' which explain nothing, but in terms of im-
personal, phenomenal correlation'and sequence. . . .
"The old geography which our parents and grand-
parents studied, to take another illustration, was' a .dry
catalogue of rivers, cities, boundaries and commercial sta-
tistics. The study of geography to~ay, in good' sCfools at
. least, has to do with causal r~lations between man, or human
culture, and the physical' environment--a much more in-
teresting, as well a,s an, infinitely more important study."
Some would go further and deny the name' of science .
altogether to mere desC'r~ption,'no matter how refined or fi
,1{" impersonal. Havelock Ellis th~s quotes Dr. qharles Singer ;j
on pages '70 and 71 of his ,The :Dance of Life. "$inger re-
i 'fuses the name of 'science' in the strict sense to fields OF com-
pletely organized knowledge which have ceased growing,
~ like hurpan anatomy (though, of course, the anatomist jstilI
remains a man of science' by 'Working outwards into ad-
joining related fields), prefer~ing to term any such field
of completed knowledge a discipline.'; , He now regardsII science as "the .process which makes knowledge," or the
Y' "growi\,g edge between the unknown and the ~q~!!." '
;~ Pearson and Wolfe, then, represent fundamentally: an-
I tagonistic views of the aim of science. Each view ha$ its
~dherents, and we see the first great schism in the ranks.
. These differences in aim are reflected in corresponding'dif-
ferences in delineation of method. We shall examine several
representatives of various types, with ,no attempt, how-
ever, at classIfication.
. Bernard Hart" in his Psychology of Insanity, .page
12; says: "If we analyze the "-pr~edupe by which this
(Kepler's) law was ultimately reached, we find that it con,.
sists of thr~e sllc.cessive steps: (1) The collection and
I
I .
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,recording of ~acts; (2~ the' clf,ssification of these cts i
into· &eries or :sequenc~s; (3) I ,!the diseovery of. a S ort I
formula, or 'scientific lar,,'. whi~Ii. will enable u"s to ~estibe I
these sequences of fact's In thel most comprehenSIve and I
, " j
convenient ~anner. TlJ.is_ is t~e method of' scienee,and I
whatever the subject m!ay be itJ is th ole method which,;
scronce ever employs.": " ~ -I . - . I '~ t
Huxley, in Man's 'l1lace in !¥atur ,uses 'more el~bo- I
.rate formula.: {l) "Observation" of Ia ts-inclu~iIigu*der :.
this head ar~ificial obse*vation vrhich i ' called, eiperintent. I
, (2)- That process of t~ingup ~imilafa,cts into bundles, j
ticketed and ready for uSe, WhicJl1 is called Comparison! and i
C'&assification,-,the res~Its of the process, the tick~ted I
bundles, bein$ named renerallpqoopositions. (3) 1De- i
duction, which ,takes u~ from tjhe general propositio. to j
'facts .again-teac~es.us~iifI ma~ so say~ to anticipate f~om!'
, th~ tIcket what 1s InsI(le' the qundle. ' A~d finally-(4) !
Verijication, which is tHe proces~ of aseertaining wh~ er,;
in point of fact,' our antibipationhsa correct one." ,I
w. Stanley J:vons,~n -his, Pt'inciples of ~cience, s wsl
. that merely paSSIve observation of facts IS not al ays I
adequate even as the first step. '-"Even when ('we are en-l
ga~ed 'in apparently ~assiv:e ?~s~rvation ~f.a phenome on,'"!
whIch we cannot modIfy experIm~ntally, I~ IS advantag OliS f
that our attention should be guidep by some theoretica . ti-l
cipations. A phenomenon whicljl seems simple, is, IQ. aU f
probability, reaUy complex, and qnless the mind is actj elyf
engaged in looki~g. for I?artic.u~t .detail~, it is ~ite Ii 'ely
j
f
that the most critIcal CIrcumstances WIll be passed 0r.er.
, Bessel regretted: t?at no. distinctJh~ory of the, constit1ion. ,'. '
?f comets ~ad guIde~ hIS observrtlOns of H~lley's ~o· et·;l
In attemptIng to verIfy or refute~any good hY:'po~hesI~,. ott f
only would ~her~. hav~ been a ch~ce of ~stabhshlngal ,uet
theory, but If comfutetl, the very cfllf:utabon would prob bI~
have involved a large store of useful observations." ,
,...j . r
, J I
j j
1 t~ I
1
l
i~
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Further evidence, of the ~ubjectivity OL the processes
involved in the defining of terms is seen in Henry C. Link's
contribution to the problem. Link is an applied psy-
cholog~st, and his definition savors of his personal. bias.
In his Employment Psycholog"y, page 11, he'says, "A scien-
tist is one Who can ~ormulate,and;apply standardized knoiWl-
eage in a given field. And the scientific method is a met~od .
by which knowledge is standardized and refined far ibe-
yond the ordinary powers of the human t mind. . . . Science, i;
consists of the application of an exact and' refined method '
to the study of the facts, with' the resrllt, that we have
knowledge which has two chief characteristics: first, it
, is relatively free from the inac¢uvacies and prejudices' of
the unaided human faculties; -secon<Ily, it is standardized
, ,
knowledge; that is, knowledge which can be transmiilted
in unambiguous form from one person to, allother, or from
one time to another." Nothing -is said of the discovening
of laws; the interest lies in applicati<;m. .
Although Titehener occupie~ a unique position in con-
, temporary psychology, 'he stressed one phase only which is
:. more or less slighted by other writers. In addition to dis-
interested observation, he emphasize~ the importance. of
analysis. Of course, this phase was implied by others; it
1 isi merely discussed a little more explicitly than usual in;'his
statements. Since his- entire system of psychology and; .his
experimental methods constitute an outstanding example !
of analytic practices, we can readily understand his d@ing
this. The Gestaltists, on the other hand, would deprecate
such a vie'v and stress the importance 'o~ synthesis.
Eode discusses scientific method in his officiaJ capacity
of philosopher, but aside from adding historical unity to the
p problem, ~ contributes little more than the. observation
that scientific proc~dure consists of examining the exception
to "natural law" rather than its faithful operation. , So long
I as accepted natural law is not openly violated 'in nature, '
there is no :call for research. Scientific attention is attracted
'1 '
I' only by the deliiquent events. . . ' .
f ~ ,
: ~;;
j
I,
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, Knight Dunlap in his Myst'f;c~sm, Freudianism a' d
Sc'ientific Psychology-has presented a remarkably sound 0 tJ,
• i1 ! l:
line of scientific me'thod. -This outline will also be found iIt
an 'abbreviated ~orm iP ~his Ele+ents of Sci~nti1ic ~4ri
chology, page 2a. The former ~~ereilce is rather lO!1-~
for our purpose ~nd the latter is tbo brief; so we shall arb.,.
stract his diSCUSS,fon "in C,ha~ter 3Jof ~he first named bo4~"J
He offers five rules WhICh ,are saId to be, fundamenrl -
to 'scientific methrd. First: sci+ce must start fror~r il~
I empirical basis or. the facts of e~er~ence, and <~ust c~'L
stantl,Y correlate i,< Its processes < aid Its productl,ons WI ',h
" these facts. Secop.d: science mus; form worki'!"g hypot t~t
, ses into which th~ observed f,cts ,: ill fit, and which the. ,I t.
fore "exp~,ain"" th~ facts without i·storting them. Thir ~
the working hypothesis of scienc 1 must be subJected lO'
experimental i~s..tigation in so' ~ ar 'as that is' possib \
Fourth: verified ~ypotheses, or vewified details of hypoth~J' ,
ses, must be guali~nteed by proof~ and scientific proof ~&
a definite 'method which is sharp y distinguishable front
historical proof qr proof in the ipopular sense. Fift~ ~ ,
, 1 , . ' I '
. thr~ughout. the op~ra~io~sof scient~" e,method, ext~eme c.att
must be paId to t~ SIgnIficance of ~rms. , :~I:
Jared Sparke6- Moore, in hi~ foun4ations of- Psycho 1
, ogy, sp~aks of Lo~is T. Mo're's agr' ement with Pearson i I
~~) denying ex,ptanati~n to, the sCI,'entis f On page 96 he quot<l\l,,', <-~
, from ~or?'s Limita~ions of Scienc~: "Men of s~ience ha~~
two prInCIpal functIons to perforql;' first, to observe t~'
Phenom,ena of the Iw,'orld, and, when ~ertain connections an ',:
differences are fOIhid in these phen mena, to classify the f'
, r..J ' ~:
. under laws. (Not, as~Moore poin; , out, to eX'l!lain'the:
,by reference to l~ws.) But, allul} d by their' great ani
legitimate s~ccessl they have alsd tried to discover th r:
hidden causes of phenomena, with e result .that a sort 0,'
fictitious world hds been created' y them, in which th_
laws of objective, br physical, phe r~~.are inextrlcabI. ifconfounded~ith te deductionil Of,S; eetiv.~ psycholo 1
,. " I ' ' ~.. ':},'
i . ,¥
I 1 , .'!
•'~
t
,~
, i
n
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Science is metaph~si~al, aJl~ at the same tiDJl~ pretends t~
supplant metaphysIcS." J.;;' ~
Moore then pre~owIi'analysi's of the sta~s of
the scientific method<j~;h~t appears to be an unuSlUally
complete outline:: ~<r .
'l.
,
'."USTAGES IN THE SCIENTIFIC METHOD
I. 'TH~ ACQUISITION OF F4.CTS: Observation
I " "
II. THE' DESCRIPTION OF FACTS: ~ ,
1. Derjinition. and Gen~ral Description.
'2. Analysis of "the facts into" their constituent
parts or factors; !ultimately into their ele-
: mernts.; 'j
3. Classification:' arr~ngemEmt of the facts into .11
classes; ultimately,:, into a system of all the
facts of the assigned group.
I
ITHE EXPLANATION OF·fTHE FACTS
i •
1. Formulation of ~aws: determination of
causes.
:2. Aprnlication of the 'Laws: reference of facts
'l' \1
to their cap.ses." .
. III.
,,-
The most striking lack in the scheme is the failure.to M', '
emphasize objectivity and th~ impersonal, distinterested at- "
titude. Perhaps this is to be assumed, although it seems
that it really deserves a place in\}the outline. Pearson de-
votes a great deal of time and space to a, consideration .of i
this phase. The! chief aim of more than' one of Bertrand
Russell's "works appears to be the presentation and elabo-
ration of this' idea. It also runs through some Of, Sa~ta~
yana's works and those of James Harvey Robinson. What
appe'ars to be another striking oversight is hfs failure to
give credit h~ tl].e recognition -an"dformulation \of the prob-
lem as being. frequently. the chief contribution~ This step
precedes step one in hjs outline and should pe regarded I
as fundamental to it. !
I
1
I,.
I
~j
I
!
I
I
-\
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_ It is strange that in all' this 'stri;: and, turmoil there' i
ShO,Uld be such antipa'hY toward the ~.i I' g.l~ di~cipline ,which "
attempts a synthetic ~nd comprehensl . VIew of the wpole.
Ph}losophical djscuss~~ns are scorned ts being not m~rely - ;
abs,truse, but futilea~.. wel.l r MetaPhYif:.~iCS is the s,tandard
swear word of the scientist, and the' ,utt of many of his
~ i l:1 /I
, jests. , '. .1 ' l, _ i'
It appears that t~sewho have stuiied scientific methoq, i:
, the least, are the. onesIwho\feel most certain that they know
all about it. The.wri~erswho have mo~ to say about being
acrentific are the.m~st likely to be naiye in their. thinking. 1;
In .biology, the ',me.ch$tsts such as Lo~b and· Haeckel, and ;;
in psychology, th~ mdre excited type qf behaviorists, 'such H l
as Watson, fall r.eadilbr into an unerit~~al naturalism.' . i [ .•
~erry, for exam~le, in his Presen~ Ph.ilosophical· Ten: 't '~ .
~:;:;~s,quotes as fOUrS from Haeckt R'ddle .of the Un~ ,,I
__ • l. ~'The irresistible Ipassion that dr+ws Edward' to . the ~ ,
. ~~inpathetic Ottilia; ~~ Paris. to ~ele, and leaps ove~ all "': il
,bounds. of reason a~~ ~orahty, Is ~h~j same 'unconscIOUS' I ~
attractIve force whIch Impels tb;e hVIpg spermatazoon to l .'
force an entrance intJ the ovum in th~ fertilization of the I i
- ! > ;}.... ' "
animal or· plant-:-the, same ~mpetuo1fmovement <,whic:P \ ,
, unites two atoms of Ioxygen for' 'thel,':t'onnulation of ah :,'
-) . atom of water." 1::h~s is obvious.ly. ~~thin~ but.pure. in- \ '!
" fe~ence on Haeckel))art. As a sCIentuljt, he IS entitled only I .
to ,record these obserted instances of t.0-called attra~tion. ' ~,
The behaviorists 1jtnhesitatingly PGfulate a "real" phy,- , t:
sical world, and demand that psycholtpsts' refrain from . I:
all terminology which! is l}ot strictly ~1l>jective. Some do ' Ii
this largely out of thelr earnest desire i~ avoid any sort of I:'
Theism; to k~ep the sjooks out of" t\1ei1 'science. This may ~ ,,~
be <:ommend,able eno.u~h in itself, bU!~,i~t I,eads' them i}lt('\',i i
affirming the very things or events w1ch modern physics;
is denying!' The ev~nts labeled. "obj, ctive" by ,the. be-: I!","
. haviorist turn out to b~ subjective,.jn th ~ sense that they are i t
inferential, and the de,S~ised images a' sensations, in be-
toriI,
r fj I
9
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ing at least empirical, ~re ~r closest approach to an ob-
"jective reality. Science shoUld be objective? P rhaps ,so,
but we must first agree upon what "is meant b that ad-
jective.
We must admit now that two divergent app oaches to
the study of scien1tific method are open to us. If we wish
·merely to learn wmat passes currently-as scienti I c method,
I we shall need to rescind our. original assertion th~ . the study
cannot be carried (i).ut by scientists as such. The need only
i collect observation , and classify them. It is whe we want!
to know what scie ti'fic method shoUld be,~that we must turn I
. to other sources of inforrpation. The difficulty is hFlt scien-
"tists describing t eir -community practices ha e notre-
stricted their eff rts to the observational an inductive
:method, but have insisted upon telling us w at science'
:ought to do. ..
Perhaps resul s obtained by the strictly sci tific tech-
i nique have not been publiS'hed because they w uld prove-"
: too embarrassing Ito the scientist. A descript· n of con-':
I .
temporary scientific method arrived at by. 0.bs,rvation of '
the antics of scien,ltists might even read like thisl: (1) Get
a brilliant hunch from your colleagues or form r teacJters
, and expand it int~ a new ~nd revolutionary doc rine. (2)
; Invent an experirental situation which will b likely to
bear out your a Pliori conclusion. (3) An-noun e your re-
I sults in a loud an earnest manner, meanwhile enouncing
; all earlier results conflicting with your own. 4) Defend
~ .~ your point of vie from assaults of your collea ues by 'the
simple expedient f ignoring them, or if you are sufficiently
clever, by the mu h mote honorable trick ot det cting holes
in your assailant' technique and by parryigg is thrusts
back against his own side. .(5) Invent anot er experi-
mental situation, proclaim .your results, vilify our oppo-
nents, and so kee up the merry whirl.
. If we take th other approach, and inquire hat scien-
tific method ough tp be, we plunge, for better 0 for worse,
into ,the depths 0 philosophy. This classic stu y, ~nfortu-
I,·
l 10
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. nately, Ca~-:I ~::e~t~eal ~~r a[~~t.:hat W~-:~; n~
. accept than it can about what we ma;r Althou¥"~philosophy 1
penetrates the fallacies of scie~ce, i~ has n~.,divine source' '
of wisdom from which to draw aid ift the formulation of: a
more vaJid code of' scientific method l~han now exists. We
have already observed the disputes d1 sci~nti c.workers 18-s
to the methods and problems of thei Jdiscipl· e. We would
find the philosophers in no better a '!osition to help, unless
we are w~lling to call their disclosur ],Of err. rs in all camps!
cpnstructIve. i· I . " I
. We took occasion above to cr· ·ci -Moore's outline'
after the fashio~ of one scientist criti~izing another. Your'
philosopher would go further and pOEt out that there isn't
a single element of his outline that isJnot above criticism, ?
,that shouldn't at lea:st be eXPEded fito a:ch3;pter to avOl
misunderstanding. What is eant~ for 'example, by th
observ~tio'Dof facts? Are fac pri~ary sense data, or ~re
they ~tatistics? And just what is dJ>servation? How drel
we to analyze facts, into theireleme.ts? For that matt~r,1 '
what can we mean by an eleme~ran4- how do we know t~~
.reside in "facts?" Entire v?~me.s~have been written in ·
an attempt to answer some of tHese qpestions, but they halVe: '
not been read by' the aver,ge propopnder of an outline:o .'
scientific method. ~ -
. We started this pape~ with an ipquiry as to what c6~
'stitut~ a scientific problem. TJ:1at le~ us to the question iof
. what It is that distinguishes the S:~jentific method frq ,
other methods of investigation. We are now about ,to ~
close our effo~ without having fOu~J1(i. '>an answer to eithe
, question. f '. ..' :
That, I think, is as it should be.;~~ The mark of wisdql
1 ~ ! 'I
is not to kno\V,; nineteenth centuryi! mathematicians kne
• :' " ' I'
.... that heavier-than-air machines coul~ not ,fly; real insi~lt
belongs to those whq ktiow ~ not an~ know that ~hey knp~
not. The true scientist refrains frqm doginatism with tetl.
spect to his theories and conclusionJs; he cannot afford It I
be less careful regarding the fundamentals ~f sciendfi'
method itself.' . 1 J
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